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May 31,2021

To,
BSE Limited
Phhoze Jeejeobhoy Tov/e6
Dalal Slreet, Mumbai- 400 001
Scrip code: 543267

Kind Attn: The Manager,
Department of Corporate Services

Reg.!. Oflice

National Stock Exchange oflndia Ltd.,
Bandra Eest, Bandra (E)
Mumbai- 400051
Series: EO

Kind Attn: The Manager, Lisling
Department Exchange Plaza, Bandra Kuda
Complex

DearSir/Madam.

Sub: Update on Ethanol Production and Commigsionino of CO2 plant

ln furlherance lo our intimation dated 29rhJuly 2023 regarding Expansion of Ethanol production
and '14h February 2024 regarding commissioning of CO2 plant and pursuani to SEBI Circular
dated 13h July, 2023 relating to Disctosure of material events / information by listed entities
under Regulattons 30 and 30A of Securities and Exchange Board of lndia (Listing Obligations
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 , we inform you that the Board of Directors oI
the Corrpany wishes to update on progresg of Ethanot production ptant and other devetopments
relating to Sugarcane Cultivation and CO2 Plant. The update is enclosed herewith as Annexure

You are requested to take lhe above on record.

Thanking You,

For DAVANGERE SIIGER COMPANY LIMITEI)

Nidhi Vasrvani
Compstry Secrctrry and Complirdcc Officer
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ANNEXURE

,Additional cepecity ograsioa of Gr.in Distilbty .by 45 XLPD

Davangere Sugar Compaly Limited (DSCL) proudly announces the expansion of its distillery and

operations, by adding another 45 KLPD gra.in based unit at a cost of proiect of Rs.54.00 crores. The

fiaancial tie-up with banks is completed and about Rs.2.00 crores is invested in civil works.

Negotiations completed with machinery suppliers lt is marking a significznt rnilestone for the

compary and the local agricultural community. Its intentiof, to expand the distillery will allow the

company to ,row opemte independendy for 330 days of the yeat, emudng a steady and robust

production cyde. This grovth is made possible by the increascd procuemeflt of mai2e, rice, add other

feed stocks directly from local farmets. lly sourcrng these essential ingredients from rearby agricultural

parmers, DSCL streflgthens its comrnitrneot to suPPorting the local economy and promoting

sustainable farming practices.

"We are thrilled to deepen and frrrthet streogthen our collabootion with local farmers," said Mr'

Ganesh, MD of DSCL. "Their quality crops ale the comerstone to produce ethanol, and this

expansion allo. s us to create more iobs, bost local hcome, and maintain otlr high standards year-

round." The expaflsion not only enhances the distillery's productirm capabilities but also offcrs farmers

a reliable market for their ptoduce. This mutually benelrcial relationship promises to cnhaoce the

region's agricultural l*rdscape, providing stability afld gro.*ti opportunities for all involved.

T.lgrr of .chicving additional Sug.t Caac growing .rca ty 15,000 aqes:

DSCL is comrdtted to not iust cultiyatiag sugarcane, but to rfiolutionize its growth arrd Practices.

One of our key initiatives inr.olves promoting aod developing sugarcane crops up to 15000 acres in

existing cafie cultivatioo areas and regions traditiooally oot associated *-ith cane cultirztion. By

expanding into this noo-cane growing areas and ensudng sufficient raw material for the comPaoy, we

not olrly secure a sustainable raw material supply for our compaoy but also usher in a wave of socro_

econonic bedeEts lor local farmen.

Our primery aim is to provide famers ifl these regions with assured alrd timely retums on their

produce. We understaod the challenges they face and stdve to alleviate them thlougb mtious means,

including fmancial assistaoce and loans. These resources are designed to empower farme6, enabliflg

them to iovest in modem agicultural practices, procure quality seeds, af,d access essmtial equiPment.
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At DSCL, we recognize that the success of our bushess is intricately linked with the prosperity of the

farming commrmity. 'I'herefore, we are dedicated to fostering strotrg, mutually beneficial relationships

with farmers. Through collaborative efforts, we aim to enhance ptoduaivity, optimize resource

utilization, and eflsure sustainable agricultural practices.

Furthefinore, our comfiritmef,t extends beyond mere cultlvatrod. We are actively involved in research

and development initiatives aimed at eohancing sugarcaoe varretres, improving yeld, and mitigating

environmental impact. By levetaging cutting-edge technolog5r add scientific expertise, we seek to create

a thriving ecosystem where sugarcane cultivation floutishes while respecting ecological balance.

lo essetrce, our vision for sugarcane culhvation goes beyond profitabiiity; it's about fostering inclusive

growth, empowering commurities, and pioneering sustainable agricultura.l practices. With DSCL

leading the way, sugarcaoe cultivation in non-traditional areas will not only become a viable option

but also a catalyst for rural development and ecotromic Eansformation.

Codmissioning of35 TPD c.p.city CO2 P.ocessirg PLnt

In a significaflt move towards environmental sustain$ility afld business grovrth, DSCL is proud to

armounce the establishment of a state-of-the-art 35-ton Carbon Dioxide (CO2) ptocessing plaot. This

facility is designed to drastlcally reduce mvironmental emissioos afld create additioaal levetrue steams

for the company.

The new CO2 plant will capture aod repurpose carbofl droxide emissions, transforming them into

valuable producs such food grade CO2, aod dry ice and CO2 aPPlication fot industrial purposes.

These products are in high demand actoss vadous industries, ersuring a steady revetrue flc,w while

promothg eco-ftiendly practices. By convertiflg emissions into usefr.rl products, we are oot only

mioimizing orr covironmcnt -l footpiat but eLso divcrsifying our rcl'cntrc sourccs.

This initiative reflects DSCL's commitmedt to inoovation and sustaioability, .llg"ing with global

efforts to combat climate change while eflhanciag opetational efficiency.
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